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Big summer savings ... "With Herter
About Geneva

Russian
To Visit
Farmers WASHINGTON iUH - Presl- -

1

with our low, low prices jfy Green jfamps

'e"l Kisenhower and Secretary ol
State Christian A. Herter con--

Icned today on U, S. slralegy for!
next week's resumption of the
Geneva Foreign Ministers' Confer-eac- e

'1 White House talks, the
second in two days, followed the
weekly session of the National Se-

curity Council of which Herter is
a member. Eisenhower has taken
a direct hand in planning stra-
tegy for the second Geneva meet-
ing.

Aides said the President and

CHICAGO il'I'l" Soviet Firsi

Deputy Premier I'rol K. Koilov

gets an oflicial ureeting ut City
Hall today and spends the rest ul

the day seeing how American
larmers live and work.

Russia's No. S man got a rou-

tine handshake from Mayor Rich-

ard J. Daley's representative
Jack Reilly when he arrived at

Midway Airport Wednesday. He

was scheduled to receive an offi-

cial welcome from the mayor to

-- ar .'

Herter were discussing policy and
tactics to lie employed when the

LOWER PRICES EVERY DAY WE

GUARANTEE YOU SAVINGS - COMPARE!
ucauiot Ken isiu I our talks re
sume Monday. They also were said
to lie assessing the entire interna
liunal picture in the light of So
viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev's
latest tough talk on Berlin.

Tuday's White House nirctiiit;

day.
Then Kozlov and his party were

to go by aulumohile to Grundy
County, southwest of Chicago, for
a lour of a half-dow- dairy, grain
and livestock farms.

The Russian leader ended a
rapid tour of the Cary-Kas- t Chi-

cago. , Ind., steel mill area
Wednesday night by telling a

group of American steel execu-

tives that the Soviet Union does
not want to "impose its social
structure oa any people or. na-

tion."
He saida he believed the United

States, "also," was not trying to
force others to accept its way of

s
SWIFT CREAMY

followed lengthy talks Herter held
at his home Wednesday night with
Vice President Richard M. Nixon
in which major cold war issues
and Nixon's forthcoming trip to

32)'WITH COUPON

ON PAGE 9 Peanut Butler ...18-oz- -

itussia were discussed.

WOULDN'T LISTEN The driver of this cement mixer
sent his helper to check the old bridge before he drove
over it, but then when the helper said it wasn't strong
enough, he drove over anyway. Almost over, that is.

Halfway across, the truck crashed through. The driver
is in the hospital recovering, and the helper, who refus-
ed to ride across, feels fine. Bridge is located near Fal-

mouth, Ky. .

PiUsburft

KBEST!Governors Linked 50 LB.
SACK..

MKT. MAPLE

SYRUPIn Telephone Calldoing things. 379
$195

J GLASS UI'ltofcNix n'l'ii-iTh- e 50 states
of the union were connected

Kozlov compared U.S. Russian
relations to an ingot of steel. Just
as an ingot often has inierfec-tiou- s

that must be cleared away.
Market Quotations AttrVWJJJWednesday in a conference tele-hon- e

call maile to discuss a
drive for building a war

memorial in Pearl Harbor.
he said, so will there be dis 73'KING SIZE

WISK.
25 LB.
SACKNew York Stocks tinagreements between the Ameri-

cans and Russians. Gov. Paul Kannin spoke from
his office in the Arizona capitalHe said a steel ingot sometimes
to the 49 other governors or theirmust be discarded entirely if it

representatives about plans tohas too many imperfections. It
would be a "catastrophe,"' he raise $122,000 for the construction

of a memorial to the 1.102 sailors
FISHER'S LOAF'

CHEESE . 2 59'

PORTLAND DAIRY

I'CRTI.ANQ 'lU'li I'fy
market:

Eggs: To retailers: Grade AA

large. dot.; A large.
AA medium, AA small,

cartons additional.
Buttr To retailers: AA and

Grade A prints, 65c lb.; carton,
lc higher; B prints. 63c.

Cht (medium cured i To
retailers: A grade cheddar single
daisies, processed Ameri-

can cheese, loaf.

said, to allow the "ingot" of
American - Russian relations to

ALL-PURPOS- E

MIX
and Marines who went down with

NfcW YOliK iVVM Storks
moved within a fairly wide range
today in moderate trading.

l'rofit taking took its toll on

some of the recent leaders, bring-

ing fairly sharp losses into the
main list. A few issues managed
to ring up fairly sharp gains.

American Home Products was
a big loser in the drugs along
with Bristol Myers. Motors were

be thrown away.
Kozlov made the comments

during a
speech before 25 of the nation's

the battleship Arizona in Pearl
Harbor, Dec. 7. 1941.

Kannin said the motion picture
"John Paul Jones" was scheduled
to be shown in various state capi-
tals from Aug. 4 to Aug. 11 with
proceeds to go to the war P1E? 40-o- z. PAK

SUNKIST LEMONADE OR nn
ORANGE BASE.. 8 tins 1easier as a group with losses

top steel officials and 50 hand-picke- d

guests at a dinner in the
plush South Shore Country Club
in inicago.

While waiters served a dinner three pickets stood outside the
door handing out pamphlets tell-

ing of the "starvation of

or jellied consomme, roast beef,
baked potatoes, avocado salad
grapefruit and orange supreme,

MKT. COVE SMALL

OYSTERS lge. tins 29

running to around a point in
Chrysler. The steels were lower
witrf" Youngstown and Republic the
big losers.

Miami Copper stood out in a
generally lower non.'errous metals.
Oils were mixed with price
changes limited to small fractions
for the most part.

Rails, which had been in de-

mand, came in for some selling
which brought a number of small
fractional losses into this group.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
POHTLAND UP1 USDA

Livestock.
'

Cattle 100; hardly enough of-

fered for a price test but few
sales steady; truck lot good 933
lb. led steers 28.50 with one
standard out at 26.50; few can-ner- s

and cutter cows ear-
lier this week good and low choice
steers . under 1150 lbs. 27.50;
good and low choice heifers 26.50-27.9-

Calves 25; market not fully test-

ed; good and choice vealers ear-
lier this week

Hogs 300; trade slow; few sales
steady; U. S. No. 1 and 2 butchers

lbs. 17.75-18- ; around 50

WARDELL'S SEA STAR

FISH STICKS

4 $fl"?

Art Johnston, Local

RASPBERRIES

2 Cups 55c

Per Flat, 3:19

SUNKIST.CAL-ORE- .

PUNCH

8 sh T
Savings Interest
Rate Increased
By First National

FOR BETTER NEAT BUYS
S.&H. Green Stamp Free Delivery

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

IfiW'liam"''- -- W0 2697
head, late Jl'dnesdayv 18.2i witb ,' A"l(&hervbulbxu'tasx:1teposil

Sheep - 300; few sales about
interest rate of 3 per cent became
effective July 1 at all offices of
the statewide First National Banksteady; few good and choice
of Oregon.

All First National savings ac
around 5 lb. spring lambs 21;
one lot 111 lbs. 20.50; few good
and .choice lb. feeder lambs POWDERED 5 bars 35JERGEN'S CREAM

SOAP...ewes scarce, salable around OR-- .. ,

counts, regardless of size, will
draw interest at the rate of 3

per cent beginning July 1. s

made on or before July 13
will earn the new rate from Jul'

MORRELL'S PRIDE

PIC1IICS

39c lb.
Small size. Ideal for bak-

ing or boiling. From Eas-

tern corn-fe- d porkers.

1.

Over 300.000 savings depositors

PORTLAND GRAIN
White wheat 1.93.
Soft white, hard applicable 1.93.

"White club 1.93.
Hard red winter, ordinary 1.94.

Hard white baurt, ordinary 2.01.
Oats 48.00.

Barley 41.50.

in the 79 banking offices willi
WHITE KING

SOAP:.. pak $WCshare increased interest earnings .giantof more than $1,000,000 during

BROWII
1 lb. pak

Uc
5 - LIMIT

the next six months.
'The increase reflects the gen

DELRICH

. tin 9'
eral rising trend of interest
rates. It continues to be the pol-

icy of First National to pass along
such increases to savings depos-
itors as permitted by bank earn-

ings, based on prudent use of

SHORTEimiG.3 lb

3

E

a
s
3
I
tt
a
X

a

t
t

our depositors' money," bank
president, E C. Sommons said.

PURE GROUND SWIFT'S BACON

BEEF Ends & Pieces
2 lbs. 98c 4 lbs. 79c

Made from boned out Nice for seasoning and for
whole carcass beef. wilted lettuce salad. .

SMOKED Swiff Premium Boneless

SPARE RIBS VEAL ROAST
65c lb. 75c lb .

Try them barbecued Solid meat with no waste,
really delicious. Fine roast. ,, ., ,

Maria Callas Sets SALAD

DRESSniG

QUART

... . H

.
'

i 1

TREASURE CANNED tf
milk ........ rB.lQHQ)

SPATI.M'LO

Roy Rogers, Dale
Evans In Portland
To Present Rodeo

PORTLAND (UPIi Roy Rog-

ers, his wife. Dale Evans and the
Rogers troupe arrived in Portland
Wednesday night to get ready for
their Western rodeo show opening
Friday at the Oregon Centennial
Exiosition here.

Roy and Dale had with them
five of their eight children and
Roy's dad, Andrew Slye.

The Rogers troupe was greeted
at the Portland International Air-

port by some 6000 persons, includ-

ing a generous showing of young-
sters to whom Roy is really King
of the Cowboys.

The big and enthusiastic recep-
tion brought smiles to Centen-
nial officials on hand to greet the
star, who will open his y

stand at the Centennial at 8:15
p.m. Friday. The Rogers show
will give nine performances
through July 16. including mati-
nees Saturday and Sundays.

IKS. Appearance
'KANSAS CITY. Mo. UPI

Opera singer Maria Callas will
make her only U. S. appearance
of the 1959-0- season in Kansas
City on Oct. 28.

Milton F. Barlow, president of
the Friends of Art, a society of
the Nelson Gallery of Art, said
proceeds of the ticket sale will
go to the gallery.

Barlow said Miss Callas, whose
temperament has made interna-
tional headlines several times re &5CLOCKER NEAT SPECIALS!

U.S. GOOD STEER BEEF SIDES i 1 . '1 LB. 49c
U.S. GOOD STEER BEEF FRONT . LB. 45c

' Price Includes Cutting & Wrapping -
"

cently, signed the contract after
six months of negotiations.

STANDBY PUHE STBAWBERHY

00n rA .$n
Folks, fresh HOSOM Buns

like HCSOM Bread CJ fVVW LARGE 19-0- 7 GLASSWagon Train Will
Use Pioneer Park

The Oregon Wagon Train will
have the use of Pioneer park and
the surrounding area for a camp
ing grounds when they arrive in

SUPERLa Grande July 29 or 30.
The city commission unanl

mously approved the request of Whether you plan meal for the kids

or for royalty, you can't buy a better

lakery Product . . ,

the union county Centennial
Commission for the use of the
park at the city meeting Wed
resday night. TMARdwcUucL

PRODUCE

CORII ..doz. 59c
Tomatoes lb. 19c

LETTUCE --.- lb. 10c

LEIIOIIS -e- a. 3c

DEETS ...2 bd. 15c

United Fund Directors
To Meet Friday Noon

The Board of Directors of the
Union county United fund will
have a luncheon meeting Friday
at noon according to Bernadine

PHONE 3 3119

DAILY DELIYERY

1116 AD AITS

Millering, secretary'.
Plans for the coming year and

the budget will he discussed at
the ; Sacajawea hotel meeting.

OVEN FRESH In

Ititlt lags, reelPresident June McManus will pre
side.


